VineArts Gallery Entry Packet • Vineyard Boise Church • Spring 2019 Exhibit
Borrow-A-Frame: We have lots of frames! If you can’t afford to buy a frame for your
artwork for an exhibit, come to Open Studio ahead of the deadline and we’ll try to pair
you with a loaner frame you can borrow. Hint: It’s easier to frame if your artwork is a
standard size (such as 8x10, 11x14, 14x18, 16x20, or18x24 inches, etc).
Gallery Grunt Team: If you’d like to help install these exhibits, we’d welcome your help!
We have a team of 6 to 10 people who dedicate a few hours three times a year to hang
artwork in the gallery. Installations are always on a Saturday from 10:00 to 3:00. We love
and appreciate our grunts! For more info, contact jessie.nilo@vineyardboise.org.

U P CO M I N G V I N E A R T S E X H I B I T S
To be determined.
Please visit
vineartsboise.org
under “Exhibits”
for updates.

Amazing

Grace
Limit 3 art entries per person. Save the date, invite your friends! Everyone is
invited to the OPENING RECEPTION on Sunday April 7 after 2nd service. Please
bring a disposible plate or tray of finger foods to share at our art reception!
Everyone is welcome to submit artworks for this exhibit, regardless of
age, artistic experience, or whether you attend any church.
Media: 2D and 3D artwork and framed poetry including sculpture, photography,
drawing, painting, charcoal, mixed media, fabric art, stained glass, etc.

NOTE: All artwork needs an accompanying artist statement to be typed directly online
at vineartsboise.org. Go to “Exhibits” > “Type Your Artist Statement”.
Deadline to type your statement online is Wednesday, April 3, 2019 at 11:59pm.
Artwork dropped off with NO accompanying statement submitted online will not be accepted.

Thank you!
ART SUBMISSION DATES: March 30, April 1, 2, or 3. Drop off artwork in Vineyard
Boise at the locations below. (If you’ll be out of town, have a friend bring it in for you.)
Sunday, March 31 • 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Drop off artwork inside the “Art Nook.”
Monday, April 1 • 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Lean art on the west wall of the Sanctuary.
Tuesday, April 2 • 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Lean art on the west wall of the Sanctuary
Wednesday, April 3 • 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Lean art on the west wall of the
Sanctuary. (This is the LAST DAY to submit artwork and to type your statement online.)
Friday, April 4 : Notifications of acceptance via e-mail
Saturday, April 6 : Installation (gallery team and volunteers)
Sunday, April 7: Reception directly after 2nd service, 12:30 - 1:15.

vineyardboise.org • vineartsboise.org

This exhibit is scheduled to last approximately 2 months.

To ensure a cohesive gallery, your artwork and statement should have to do with
extending compassion and mercy to others, or how it feels to have compassion
and mercy extended to you.
Ask the Holy Spirit to show you His grace through His presence and His Word.
Create visual art, writing, poetry, etc. in response to Him. May God bless you as you create!
What if my artwork doesn’t fit this theme?
…Then it might not be accepted into this particular show. If it doesn’t fit, just wait for a
different VineArts exhibit.

“Grace means undeserved kindness. It is the gift of God to man the
moment he sees he is unworthy of God’s favor.” —Dwight L. Moody
“Grace, like water, flows to the lowest part.” —Philip Yancey
“
“This righteousness is given through faith in Jesus Christ to all who believe.
There is no difference between Jew and Gentile, for all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of God, and all are justified freely by his grace through
the redemption that came by Christ Jesus.” Romans 3:22-24
“And as grace is free, so is it sure. Nothing can change, or alter, or turn away
sovereign grace.” —Alexander Whyte

Note: We’d really love to get this clear envelope back at the same time you turn in your Release Form.

If you’ve decided not to submit art for “Amazing Grace,” please
return this entire packet to church so that someone else can use it.

“Three times I pleaded with the Lord to take [the thorn in my side] away
from me. But he said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is
made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will boast all the more gladly about
my weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may rest on me.” 2 Cor 12:8-9

Calling for stories of ill-deserved grace:
sacrifice, mercy, forgiveness, outreach, compassion

“A man can no more take in a supply of grace for the future than he can
eat enough today to last him for the next 6 months, nor can he inhale
sufficient air into his lungs with one breath to sustain life for a week to
come. We are permitted to draw upon God’s store of grace from day to day
as we need it.” —Dwight L. Moody

You’re invited to express ways you’ve seen grace in action.
Show us what love and sacrifice mean to you.
What acts of kindness have moved you to tears? What acts of selfless
heroism have inspired you? What emotions can describe the way God
rescues the very people who have hurt him and despised him?
Stories in black 3-ring binders are welcome, as is drawing, painting,
sculpture, framed poetry, photography, mixed media, textile/fabric art,
stained glass, etc.
Optional: Come to Open Studio with your small group to create a
“Grace Project” repsonse together, or schedule a special studio time for
groups. Email jessie.nilo@vineyardboise.org to arrange.
Please note: All artist statements must now be typed ONLINE
at vineartsboise.org. We no longer accept artwork that is dropped off
without having a corresponding statement typed online.

“Laughter is the closest thing to the grace of God.” —Karl Barth

